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ART'ICLE XIV

Consultations end Exchange
of Information

Elther Contractlng Party may request consultations on thie
interpretation or application of this Agreement. The other Contracting Party
shail give sympathetic consideration to the request. Upon request by sither
Contracting Party, Information shail be exchangecl on the measures of the
other Contractlng Party that may have an Impact on new învestments,
Investments or retums covered by this Agreement.

ARTICLE XV

Disputes between the Contractlng Parties

(1) Any dispute between the Contracting Parties concernlng the
interpretation or application of thîs Agreement shail, whenever
possible, be settled amicably through consultations.

(2) If a dispute cannot be settled through consultations, It shah, at the
request of sither Contracting Party, be submitted to an arbitral paneI
for decision.

(3) An arbitral paneI shaîl be constituted for each dispute. Within two
months after receipx through diplomatic channels of the request for
arbitration, each Contractlng Party shall appoint one member to the
arbitral panaI. The two members shall then select a national of a third
State who, upon approval by the two Contractlng Parties, shail be
appolnted Chairman of the arbitral panel. The Chairman shail be
appolnted within two montha from the date of appointment of the
other two memb>ers of the arbitral panel.

(4) If wlthln the perlods speciflad in paragraph (3) of this Article the
necessary appolntments have not been mnade, eilher Contractlng Party
rnay, in the absence of any other agreement, invite the President of
the International Court of Justice Io make the necessary
appointments. If the President la a national of aither Contractîng Party
or la otherwlse prevented from discharging the ad function, the Vice-
Presl4ent ahall be invited to make the necessary appolntments. If the
Vice-President la a national of elther Contractlng Party or la prevented
from dlscharglng the sai functiori. the Mernber of the International
Court of Justice next in senlorlty, who la not a national of either
Contractlng Party, shall be lnviled to makb the neceasary
appointments.

(5) The arbitral panal shall determine ils own procedure. The arbitral
panel shall reach ils decision by a majorlty of votes. $uch decision
shail be blndlng on both Contractlng Parties. Unless otherwlse
agreed, the declsion of the arbitral panei shall b. renderad wlthln six
months of the sppolntment of the Chairman in accordance wvlth
paragraph (3) or (4) of this Article.

(6) Each Contracing Party shail bear the costa of its own msmber of the
panel and of Ils representation lIn the arbitral proceedingu; the cos
related to the Chairman ernd env rernalnlng costs shall be borne
equally by the Contracting Parties. The arbitral panel rnay, however,


